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Concerts, workshops to be given

Week of
The Jazz Club and the

Graduate StudentAssociation
will sponsor "Jazz Week '76"
April 4 to 10, including con-
certs, coffee houses and
workshopson jazz.

Keith Jarrett, a jazz artist
from Allentown, will be
featured at a concert 8 p.m.
Thursday in Schwab. Jarrett
won the Rolling Stones
magazine Jazz Man of the
Year award and the Down-
beat magazine International
Critics Polls for piano and
composer.

Other concerts planned
include Third Stream, an

jazz begins Monday
electric jazz band from director of the Division of the
Lancaster, April 10 at 8 p.m. Performing Arts at the
and Spider and Company, a Smithuothm Institute, will
Pittsburgh group featuring talk about modern trends in
Eric Kloss, at 3:30 p.m. April jazzat 3 pin. April 6inKern.
11. Both concerts will be held Coffeehouses will also be
in Schwab. . given throughout the week.

The week will begin with a "We're laying on heavy for
special program on WXLR local jazz," saidDan Malloy,
about great jazz through the presidentof JazzClub
years. It will be given from 5
to 7 p.m.April 3 and 4.

Workshops on such topics
as instruments and music
styles and techniques will be
held atKern andthe HUB.

J.R. Taylor, assistant

The plans for Jazz Week
were begun Pall Term. "It
ties in with the Bicenntennial

it's a celebration of
American music," Malloy
said. ,

Colloquy and the Black

Canoe believe this? Concrete!
The Titanic will geta secondchance to

prove itself "unsinkable."
Tomorrow morning in Philadelphia,

the annual Concrete Canoe Race will be
held in the Schuylkill River. The CC
Titanic and CC Andrea Doria,
representing Penn State, will race
against other canoists from Villanova,
Temple, Drexel, and other universities,
according to Peter Soltys (9th-oivil
engineering)

The race is sponsored by the
University of Pennsylvania Chapter of
the American Society of Civil Engineers

and the AmeriCan Concrete Institute
The blue and white canoes are con-

structed of light-weight concrete over
steel "chickenwire" and paintedwithan
epoxy boat paint, Soltys said.

"They look like any other canoe, ex-
cept they float about one inch deeper
than aregular canoe," he said.

The canoes areregulation size, 14feet
long and about three feet wide, and
weigh about 170pouindseach,he said.

"One criterion is that they must float
when filled with water," he said. "They

FEC legislation passes House
WASHINGTON (UPI)

Turning back an effort to
extend public financing to
congressional elections, the
House yesterday passed
legislation to reconstitute the
Federal Election Commission
and make major revisions in
the law it administers.

The vote on final passage
was 241to 155.

The measure now goes to a
conference with the Senate
next week to work out major
differences between their two
versions of the bill ranging
from the size of the
reconstituted commission
to how tightly Congress may
control its decisions.

Before the final House vote,
an unusually strong
Republican force made a last-
ditch effort to send the
measure back to the House
Administration Committee
with instructions to return

with a bill simply restruc-
turing the FEC with all
presidential appointeesas the
SupremeCourt has ordered.

That lost by a 246-153 vote,
after Rep. Bill Steiger, R-
Wis., said that in such event,
"I hope the President will
have enough wisdom andyes,
enough courage and guts, to
veto the bill."

The congressional action
was in response to a Supreme
Court decision in January
that the FEC cannot be
composed partly of
congressional appointees.

Since March 22, when the
latest of two court extensions
of the compliance deadline
passed, the commission has '
been •w ithout power to
disburse public funds to
presidential candidates and
interpret the federal election
law.

Rep. Phillip Burton, D-
Calif., ' wanted to extend
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BRING US YOUR

PET ROCK
for Free Cleaning
and Inspection!

During the next two weeks, April 3

through April 1 7th, we thought it

would be nice if some of you whom

we've never met plus, of course,

our old friends would come in and

see our fine jewelry.

So what we are doing is inviting

you to bring in your pet jewelry

(gold, platinum and gems only please).

We will clean it for you (if your stones

aren't allergic), tell you how it is holding

up, suggest ways in which you might

bring it up to snuff, up to date, even

talk to it.

You 'do not have to pay us a penny.

A polite thankyou would be sufficient.

ksnith•

f
•

STATE COLLEGE ' ALTOONA.

Callers collect $5,441
The University's Office of

Gifts andEndowments phone-
a-thon obtained in * pledges
$5,441 from 266 Penn State
graduates after three of the
eight scheduled sessions.

Student volunteers call
alumni from 6:30 to 9 p.m.
over wide area telephone
lines ona battery of 12phones
in 101Kern.

The money raised by the
phone-a-thou will fund the
University's major
scholarship programs.

"We've done this before
since I've been here but we
used alumni as callers,"
David Colton, director of

Cultural Center are helping
with staffing and planning.

The University Concert
Committee arranged the
Keith Jarrett'Concert.

"It wouldn't be possible
without ASA's funding,"
added Tim Mekeel, treasurer
of Jazz Club.

"Jazz is on the rise as a
musical form.- I think maybe
people are becoming bored
with the same old rock and
roll," said Malloy. "We see a
great jazz interest at Penn
State."

don'twant the river junkedup."
The canoes were built as a project for

.the society, Soltys said. "We are not
getting anycredit for it."

The crew is mainly composed of
juniors, all in civil engineering. Tim
Gilson (6th), Tom Soyk (6th), Rich
Menzies (6th), Scott Brown (6th), John
Mate (9th), and Soltys will do the
rowing.

A faculty race also will be held, with
civil engineering professor's A.C. Miller,
Gert Aaron, and Randy Thomas,
representing Penn State.

public financing to ' The final bill retained what
congressional races in 1978, Republicans claimed was a
butloston a 274-121 vote. 'major loophole in the federal

Rep. Bob Bauman, R-Md., election law used by labor
argued that taxpayers unions to influence _elections.
already are fed up with the The House rejected, 220 to
way Congress has voted itself 175, an amendment to require
raises, staff increases and corporations and unions to
other fringe benefits, and the report to the FEC all money
amendment would mean "we spent on internal coin-

have gone literally from the munications for a specific
ballot tothe cash box." candidate forfederal office.

development field services
and phone-a-thon coordinator
said. "I -really think the
students are much more
successful," Colton added.

The students, a majority
who benefit from one of the
scholarships, started making
calls Sunday night. The most
successful session was
Monday, when 108pledges for
$2,761 werereceived. _

1

Members of student
honoraries with an interest in
scholarship, including
Omicron Delta Kappa, Lion's
Paw, Mortar Board and
Alpha Phi Omega, also help.
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How to flyhome in
the face ofinflation.

Flying home economically
is simple when you take off
on Allegheny..And take ad-
vantage of the big choice of
discountair travel plans.
For instance: . -

The Liberty Fake.

The Freedom Fare.

You can go home and a lot
of other places besides, with
unlimited air travel at one,
low price. You get a choiceof
plans, too. 7 days fbr 4135,
14 days fbr 4155, or 21 days
for 4185. Good. everywhere we
fly, except Canada. Advance
purchase required. ,

Group 4 to 9*

Groups of 4 to 9 save up to
2O roundtrip between any
of our U.S. cities.Simply
makereservations and pur-
chase tickets 48 hours in
advance--and travel to-
gether. Our Group 10Plan
saves larger groups up to
33-1/3%roundtrip.

It's brand new, offering up
to 30% savingsbefore June 1
and after September 15. Dur-
ing the summer season, the
discount is 20%. Freedom Fare
seating is limitedon each
flight, so advancereserva-
tions and pre-purchase of
tickets are required. Good
everywhere, except Canada.

The Weekend Plan.
Take offas early as 7 PM

Friday—return as late as
noon Monday and save up to
25% roundtrip between our
U.S. cities. Good anytime--
including holiday weekends
with advance reservations
and pre-purchase of tickets.

It's your move.
See your Travel Agent fbr

complete details on our dis-
count air travel plans. Or
callAllegheny. We'll show
you how to fly in. the face
of inflation.


